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By MOLLIE I. DOHl> '

Corporal Ardls Stagner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, AMIs B. Stagner, 
Newton street, joined the Air 
Force Reserve at the end of the 
school term, and was called to 
active service about three week* 
ago. He Is at present stationed 
at Vlctorvllle Air Force Base^ 
serving with the 492nd Bomb 
Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
San Pedro, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Hoyden Zhe of Neece avenue; 
spent the week-end of August 8 
at Monterey.

Corporal Rudy Moreno, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Moreno, 
Park street, who la stationed at 
Vlctorvllle Air Force Base, spent 
last Sunday with hi* . parent*. 
He was Inducted Into active 
service the previous week,

Frank Bate* of Madison street 
has chartered a fishing boat 
which he will u*e extensively 
during hi* month'* vacation.

Mr*. Nellie Mesh of Madison 
street ha* received word from 
her husband, Corporal M«*h, 
now (tailored somewhere in the 
Korean area.

Mr*. Clyde Phelp*, who recent- 
y moved from Walterla to Point 
Hueneme, visited friends In Wal- 
terlm la*t week,

Mr*. Sue Haig of Hood River, 
Ore., has been Vl*ltlng her 
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Winner 

nd family of Short street.

Sunday visitors at th* home of 
Mrs. Laura Wray, Neece avenue, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ingalls 
and son of San Diego, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Price and children 
of Altadena.

Mrs. Allle Young, who has 
een staying with h«r daughter.

Mrs. Alton Whlttlngton, of 
Neece avenue, left.last week on 
a two weeks' buslnes* .< trip to 
Grant's Pass, Ore. Mrs, Young 
was accompanied by her son, 
William Hood, and daughter, 
Janet, of Wllmlngton.

John Franklin Oouker of Alta- 
dena, -father of W. J. Oouker. 
Park street, passed away at hi* 
home Thursday, August 10.

Mrs. Sally Montgomery, who 
makes her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Tinkle, of 
Newton street, I* flitting rela 
tives and friend* In Amarillo, 
Texas, for a few week*.

Elizabeth Whlttlngton and 
Howard Hood of Torrance are 
spending a few day* with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mr*. 
Alton Whlttlngton of Neece ave 
nue.

Combining errorless play and 
one-hit pitching, L. B. Barrett. 
of Walterla Merchant*' Boftball 
team, won the first game In the 
Invitational Torrance tourna 
ment, defeating American Rock 
Wool, 7 to 1.

Employee* of National Supply : 
Company of Torrance enjoyed a 
picnic recently at Redondo Park. 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Martz and 
daughters, Pamela and Linda, of 
Newton street were the guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. B. T. Uiughlln 
and children of Ocean avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aitken 
and children, Bobble and War 
ner, of Palm Qrov«, Conn-, were 
Saturday dinner guest* at the 
Pacific Hill* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Winiam Mftehell, Sunday 
they all enjoyed a beach party 
and were accompanied by Mrs. 
W, -H, Aitken and Mr*. H«|«n 
Ziem*r and children of ixw An- 
gelce.

"uchsia Club . 
brooms Entry 
For Fal| Fair

Member* of LomlU Area 
Iranch of the California Fuch- 
la Society met Tuesday in the 
fetto of the John H. Bricson 
lorrtf, 22407 South Denker ave 

nue, to paint lath, siding, win- 
low frames, a door and picket* 
or a fence; all of which are to 
>e used in the Shade Garden 
looth. In the forthcoming Los 

Angeles County Fair In Po- nona. •'.',-' '<
This,is the first year a Shade 

Gardcn''Bobth has been featured 
t the .fair, and the LomlUt 

ruohsla Club members feel .they 
'iav« been offered a wonderful 
pportunlty to show the many 
housands who will attend the 
air, the beautiful fuchsias, be- 
[onlas, ferns, and other shade- 
ovlng plant* that can be grown 
n this area.

Those present at the "paint- 
ng" and spaghetti dinner which 
vas served at noon were Mes- 
amcs Alpha Stump, Edna Rip 
er, Rove Martinet, Bernlce 
Crlcsson, Naomi McKlnncy, Amy 
rown, Martha Sllkotch, Virginia 
hekcll, all of Lomlta, and El- 
ise Johnson, Hilda Silence, Dor- 
thy Alien, Pearl Rlgflen, and 

Ericsson of Torrance.

issay Contest 
Announced by 

Auxiliary
Th* Udl**' Auxiliary to the 

Veterans of Foreign War* taluc 
pride in announcing It* J6th An- 
lual National Esiwy Contest for 

High School Students.
Any eligible student attending 

a public, private, or parochial 
high eohool may enttr the con- 
est, it was announced.

Oratorio 
Group Sets 
Rehearsals

An opportunity lr> sing Orato 
rio' roU'ic is offered to inter- 
sated. Singers by the San Pedro 
Oratorio Society, which is spon,

ired by the San Pedro Phil 
harmonic and Artists Associ. 
atlon, Inc.

Regular rehearsals are heltj 
e*«h Tuesday evening at 7:4? 
o'clock »t Anderson Memorial 
?UyirOMIwJ, 9th at Mesa street, 
AM P«4ro, |ii the Crafts Room, 
Acting Director Is Old Yates, 
m»*ld»nt of the dlendale Ora, 
>ori» Hoeiety. Oratorio being 
studied at present l« Gounod's 

M Sollanelle" (Bt, Cecelia's 
Maws).

At *»eh rehear**,!, on* mem 
ber entertain* th» group during 
intermission- Mr*. Warner Law 
rence sang two numbers at the 

l rehearsal, "Old Mother 
Ooesa (Jerome I, and 'These Are 
They Which Came" (from the, 
Holy OUy, by Paul),

Mrs. Boy Copies, acting ahair. 
mun, Invites nil int»rest*4 sing 
er* to attend- Passes are eg- 
peolaJly iweded.

Girls Town 1 
Benefit Set 
Sunday 27th

An Arabic benefit w||l be h*14 
Sunday, August 27, 4 p.m., «t 
tha Alexandria Hotel, 6th end 
Sprillg streets, Lo* Angeles. The 
benefit is sponaorad by the Ara 
ble epoaking people to raff* 
funds for "Girt* Town" fc» help 
take ear* 0f un4»rprfvll*g*4 
girl*. Lebanese, »yrl»n», MM- 
tlnlan* and other* will

Entertainment will feature 
Arable singer*, d*m*r«, et«., and 
Included on the program wiu be 
notable* from the film and «Jvte 
world- The event will be one 
of the incut miUtendlnff of the 
year for the Attbto lp«»Jjlng 
people and will help » very 
worthy cause,

Slephany M*rjlff, noted Holly 
wood writer, as chairman of thl* 
event, states that Information 
ean be obtained by calling "Qlrfo 
Town," KM South Spring street 
Los Angeles, op pluming Mlehl 
gan U4T, "Don't ml** » gre; 
show, hours of pleasure for 
yourself, and. year* Of help t» 
underprivileged girl*," Mi** Mar 
jiff urges. '

PTA Rehearses Operetta
Each Wednesday afternoon at 

the Harbor C(ty School there I* 
fPlJislfl 'in the ajr, mu»lc being 
reheated by members of the 
PTA Motto-singers there-

The presentation of an opar- 
#»» uniJ *tyl* «how, under the 
(Jirection of Mrs. Don Qlson, by 
the Mothewlngers I* scheduled

for early fall and considerable 
preparation for the event |* 
under .way by the chorus.

Th« pleasure of what We «fl 
J«y Is lost by eavetlng more.

UNION 
PACIFIC

'49 OFFICERS CONDUCT 
OES MEETING THURSDAY

The "Porty-nlne'rs" of Torrance Chapter WO, Order of thb 
Eastern Star, were guests of honor last Thursday evening at 
a special meeting held In Torrance Masonic Temple.

Junior Past Patron Leonard Babcock called the meeting to 
order and after the entrance of the "49" officers, Junior Past Matron Mildred Edward* gave*               
special escort to Worthy Ma 
tron Gladys Mothcrsell and 
Worthy Patron Frederick Cook

Acting with the presiding o'- 
fleers, In opening the Chapter, 
Past Matron Edna Babcock and 
Past Patron Vincent Vlellenave 
occupied the West, the other 
station!) being filled by the of 
ficers of 1949: Rosearnold Win 
ters, secretary; Estelle Graham, 
treasurer; Vivian Cook, conduc 
tress; Alcthea Smith, associate 
conductress: Florence Vlellenavo, 
chaplain; VUlet Lock, marshal; 
Lola Loug-*. org'itilat; Frances 
Peverley, Ad»h; Phyllls Pisver- 
ley, Ruth, Jonn Pierce, Esther; 
Maybelle Swncir, substituting 
for Marie Hanna, Martha: Dor 
othy Moore, TOe'ta; Irma Har- 
rlngton, warder; Harold Riixo, 
sentinel; Lola Babcock, prompt 
er and Archer Lewis, eluclrt- 
clan.

Attesting their continuing In 
terest In the work of the order, 
the '4ft officers performed the 
various duties with exceptional 
proficiency.

er*ell and Worthy Patron Fred 
erick Cook conducted a brlof 
business session and under good 
of the order, with the courtesy 
worthy matron presiding, Worthy

Glady complimented 
on their excellent

Matron 
the "4»*r* 
work,

Florence Vlellenave, chairman 
for the evening, Introduced the 
entertainers. Mis* Janeene Col 
ombo, who played several selec 
tions on her accordion, and t 
barber shop quartet In a num 
ber of song*. Concluding tn<] 
evening'* festivities, refresh-

decorated banquet room.

Guest Home 
Meet Topic

Highlight* of a recent trip to 
the Orient were recounted a* 
program hour feature at yester 
day's luncheon meeting of the 
Harbor District Soroptlmlst 
Club.

Speaking to club member* and 
guests assembling at 12:15 p.m. 
In the San Pedro YWCA was 
Mrs. Rose Kallterna, recently re 
turned from the Orient. Miss 
Edna Whitlow, club president, 
directed the afternoon'* business 
session.

At last week's meeting Mrs. 
Edith Ingham, of Ingham's 
Guest Home for Elderly Ladles, 
In Torranec, as featured speak 
er, told of the requirements for 
operating such a home, with re 
gards to health, sanitation, and 
financial background. She' also 
outlined a few of the facilities 
needed for adequate operation of 
a guest' home.

Toloha Club 
Meet Held 
at Handel's

The monthly business niectlni 
of Toloha Club was held Frlda. 
evening In the Middlcbrook Roa. 
home of Mrs. Daisy Handel. An 
listing as co-hostess was Mn 
Ines Amblll. The meeting wai 
opened with the salute to th 
flag, led by Mrs. Mabel Slovei 
vice president, who conduotei 
th* meeting In the absence o 
the president, Mrs. Ruth Buth.

Club guests were Mrs. Ainu 
Amblll and Mrs. Olca Brown 
both of Torrance, and Mrs. Ur 
sula Shultz, Redondo Beach.

Prize winners at games whlcl 
followed the social hour wen 
Mme*. Alma Amblll, Polly. My 
erscough, Edith Marriott, »m 
Marie Anderson.

Whether he walks or rides, i 
child Is driven to music lessons

OW HIRE...

Mrs, John W. Oandsey will 
serve a* chairman for this eveUnder escort, the presiding ning's weekly card party In Na
tivity Hall. Cola at Manuel avepast matron* who were deputy nue. Everyone Is Invited. Talliesgrand mat.xjns and from whom may be purchased at the door.

AasUtlng Mrs. Oandsey withduring the years of her journey party preparation* are Mme*.to the Ea«, they ire Laura Noel Morln, James Obole. George
In DM market for bargain* Then > 

you're In for a thrill ai well at tew* MV 
inai when you buy Ihii Daaeitlc S*.w*>« 
chine, frlted enceiHIoiioHr l«w...payaw«t 
i**oiy lirmi.,.h«re'» e real bargain. 

chiMi or* fumed for iery- 
ice...you'll find then a wonderful machine 
lo own and la oaergle. See Idem today. 
Jerry...«» »<lf, >li«> •' C. 0.0. «* <».

Howell, Wllmlngton; Minnie Probert, John Miller, Harry T.
Green, Jack Dabbs, Victor BenFrances Buckley, Torrance and stead. Lawrence Gltchler, AnLouise Thompson, Playa Linda drew Frederick, John Frederick,
Mary Eldredge, and Miss Char

ho remained In the Kept by At the etoce of play delicious

Mis. Gandaey and her commitEleven past matron* and seven tee, and the customary prizespast patrons of Torrance and
other chatters wer* escorted 
and presented. Where law begins,, parenthood

Worthy Matron Gladys Moth

ttemui, Chevrolet Irucki 
engine offer mar* net h«r«po'w*r< proved 
by ogrfUUd rating! on eog!n« u»d W 
itondard equipment In conventional nedeli 
«f Hi* five most populpr molte>, 13X300 to 
I»X>00 lb<. C.V.W. Uw orlgincl u>», low 
cot* of cptrcllee, low vpkwp cort

B*«*uie OwweJel efferi

and quality thai last. Chevrolet's superiority 
hai been proved year after year by 
millions of truckers acrou the nation cuts 
running and maintenance coiti makes real 
reductions In your operating expenses.

Chevrolet truck! hove led In demand ant 
lolei tor lh« lail eight consecutive truck 

.. are far ahiad again 
Hill v*or (wording to current r«g!ilrall«i 

Here h cenvMng *« < ef fain 
owner MMIftodlm lallrfadlon wdlch hai 
ma^e Cbevreiel'i higher retal* value tradl- 
M*M) wrew lib* M

TWO ORIAT VALVI-IN-HIAD INOINIS • THI NIW POWM-JIt 
CMIUMTOR • DIAPHRAGM IPRINO CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MISH 
WAN4WISSIONS • HVPOID RIAt AXLIi • DOUiU.ARTICUI.ATID 
BRAKI9 • WIDI-IASI WHIILS • ADVANCI-DISION STYLINO 

BALL-TYPI STIIRINO • UNIT.DISION BODHS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

_____ AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


